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Complementing Flavors, Crunchiness of Fresh Veggies, Easy-and-Quick-to-Make Recipes,
Salad Makes My Life So Much Easier with My Hectic Schedule! ★ Read this book for FREE on
the Kindle Unlimited NOW ~ DOWNLOAD FREE eBook (PDF) included ILLUSTRATIONS of
200 Shrimp Salad Recipes right after conclusion!  ★ A fresh and flavorful salad is food I’ll never
get tired of eating. The complementing flavors, as well as the crunchiness of fresh veggies are
what I love most about salad. I also like that I can create a lot of combinations of dressings,
veggies, greens, grains, and legumes. Salad is perfect for me! And you? Do you love salad?
Let’s discover dozens of colorful and wonderful salad recipes in the book "Hello! 200 Shrimp
Salad Recipes: Best Shrimp Salad Cookbook Ever For Beginners" with the parts listed
below:200 Amazing Shrimp Salad RecipesSalad satiates my hunger for flavor, variety, and of
course, freshness. But I also like its practical advantages. With my hectic schedule juggling
different tasks, salad makes my life so much easier.Salad is so amazing, right? This is why I’d
like to promote salad and share the joy of eating it. It allows you more money and time for other
things that matter, such as having me time and spending time with your family and friends.How
about you? What do you love about salad?This salad series features a variety of subjects and
recipes you can choose from:Coleslaw RecipesJello Salad RecipesWaldorf Salad RecipesCold
Salad CookbookAsian Seafood CookbookGrilling Seafood CookbookCrab Salad
RecipesMexican Seafood CookbookSeafood Pasta CookbookShrimp Salad Recipe...Lastly, I
hope you’ll live happily and healthily by eating salad more often! Purchase the Print Edition &
RECEIVE a digital copy FREE via Kindle MatchBook  A happy life is a combination of a healthy
body and a healthy mind.Would you love to share your own story? Give us your comments
below to share your wonderful story!
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Shrimp Salad Recipes(Shrimp Salad Recipes - Volume 1)Best Shrimp Salad Cookbook Ever
For BeginnersMs. Salad Copyright: Published in the United States by Ms. Salad/ © MS.
SALADPublished on October, 11 2019All rights reserved. No part of this publication may be
reproduced, stored in retrieval system, copied in any form or by any means, electronic,
mechanical, photocopying, recording or otherwise transmitted without written permission from
the publisher. Please do not participate in or encourage piracy of this material in any way. You
must not circulate this book in any format. MS. SALAD does not control or direct users’ actions
and is not responsible for the information or content shared, harm and/or actions of the book
readers.In accordance with the U.S. Copyright Act of 1976, the scanning, uploading and
electronic sharing of any part of this book without the permission of the publisher constitute
unlawful piracy and theft of the author’s intellectual property. If you would like to use material
from the book (other than just simply for reviewing the book), prior permission must be obtained
by contacting the author at mssalad@mrandmscooking.com Thank you for your support of the
author’s rights. Get Started with 2 AWESOME GiftBONUS #1: Secret Sauce StrategiesSecret
Sauce Strategies (eBook – PDF) BONUS #2: FREE PDF - INCLUDING A FULL OF PHOTOS
FOR EVERY RECIPES!Follow the instructions at the end to receive this eBook FREE! (eBook –
PDF) Content Get Started with 2 AWESOME GiftBONUS #1: Secret Sauce StrategiesBONUS
#2: FREE PDF - INCLUDING A FULL OF PHOTOS FOR EVERY RECIPES!
ContentIntroductionList of Abbreviations200 Amazing Shrimp Salad Recipes1. Always A
Winner Potato Salad2. Angel Hair Pasta Salad3. Artichoke Shrimp Pasta Salad4. Asian
Shrimp Salad5. Avocado & Shrimp Chopped Salad6. Avocado Shrimp Salad7. Avocado-
lime Shrimp Salad (ensalada De Camarones Con Aguacate Y Limon)8. Bacony Barley Salad
With Marinated Shrimp9. Baek Kimchi (korean White Non-spicy Kimchi)10. Barley, Shrimp,
And Corn Salad11. Black Bean Shrimp Salad12. Black Bean, Corn, Tomato, And Shrimp
Salad13. Bloody Mary Shrimp14. Broiled Shrimp And Veggie Salad15. Cajun Shrimp
Potato Salad16. California Harvest Salad17. Cannellini Shrimp Salad18. Caprese
Shrimp Salad19. Cauliflower Shrimp Salad20. Chilled Shrimp Pasta Salad21. Chinese
Shrimp Salad22. Cioppino-mixed Green Salad23. Citrus Shrimp Salad24. Classic Crab
And Shrimp Salad25. Cocktail Shrimp Salad26. Cold Shrimp Pasta Salad27. Confetti
Shrimp Cocktail Pasta Salad28. Coriander Tabbouleh Salad With Shrimp29. Corn And
Shrimp Salad30. Crab And Shrimp Louis31. Crab And Shrimp Pasta Salad32. Craving-
vietnamese Salad33. Crispy Shrimp Caesar Salad34. Crunchy Cold Shrimp
Salad35. Crunchy Shrimp Salad36. Cucumber And Shrimp Sunomono37. Curried



Shrimp Salad38. Dill And Shrimp Salad39. Dilled Shrimp Salad40. Doris's Shrimp
Salad41. Eastern Shore Seafood Salad42. Easy Seafood Salad43. Easy Shrimp
Ceviche44. Fiddlehead Shrimp Salad45. French Shrimp Salad46. Fresh Citrus &
Seafood Salad47. Fresh Dill Pasta Salad48. Garlic Lover's Shrimp And Green Bean
Salad49. Garlic Shrimp & Orzo Salad50. Garlic Shrimp & Rice Salad51. Grandpa
Buick's Famous Potato Salad52. Grapefruit Shrimp Salad53. Greek Pasta Salad With
Shrimp, Tomatoes, Zucchini, Peppers, And Feta54. Greek-style Shrimp Salad On A Bed Of
Baby Spinach55. Green Apple, Jicama, And Prawn Salad With Mint, Lemongrass, And Dijon
Dressing56. Grilled Jerk Shrimp Orzo Salad57. Grilled Shrimp & Tomato
Salad58. Grilled Shrimp And Rice Noodle Salad59. Grilled Shrimp Louie60. Grilled
Shrimp Panzanella61. Grilled Shrimp Salad With Sesame Ginger Vinaigrette62. Grilled
Shrimp Salads With Coconut Vinaigrette63. Grilled Shrimp, Pea Shoot, And Bok Choy Salad
With Asian Reduced Fat Dressing64. Guacamole Salad Bowl65. Guts And Eyeballs
Salad66. Ham And Shrimp Macaroni Salad67. Ham Salad Puff68. Hearty Macaroni
Salad69. Herbed Macaroni Salad With Shrimp70. Honeydew Shrimp Salad71. Hot
Asparagus Pasta Salad72. Hot Shrimp Salad73. Italian Scallop And Shrimp
Salad74. Jambalaya Rice Salad75. Jambalaya Salad76. Jellied Shrimp
Salad77. Kahala's Macaroni Seafood Salad78. Lemon-linguine Shrimp Salad79. Main-
dish Shrimp Salad80. Mango Shrimp Salad81. Margarita Shrimp Salad From
Swanson®82. Mediterranean Quinoa Salad With Shrimp83. Mediterranean Shrimp Orzo
Salad84. Mediterranean Tabbouleh85. Mexican Shrimp Salad86. Mini Molded
Salads87. Mom's Seafood Pasta Salad For A Crowd88. Mom's Shrimp Macaroni
Salad89. Momma's Pasta And Shrimp Salad90. My Mom's Awesome Macaroni Salad
(enough To Feed A Crowd!)91. Orange & Black Pepper Shrimp Salad92. Orange Shrimp
Spinach Salad93. Orzo And Shrimp Salad With Asparagus94. Pasta And Salmon
Salad95. Pasta And Shrimp Salad96. Pasta Salad With Shrimp97. Patio Shrimp
Salad98. Polynesian Shrimp Salad99. Prosciutto-wrapped Shrimp With Arugula
Salad100. Quick Shrimp And Lime Salad For Two101. Quick Shrimp Salad With Key Lime
Dressing102. Refreshing Shrimp Salad103. Romaine Pecan Salad With Shrimp
Skewers104. Russian Shrimp And Pineapple Salad105. Saffron Rice Shrimp
Salad106. Saigon Noodle Salad107. Seafood & Shells Salad108. Seafood Macaroni
Salad109. Seafood Pasta Salad110. Seafood Salad111. Seafood Salad
II112. Seafood Salad Supreme113. Sesame Cucumber Salad114. Sesame Shrimp Rice
Salad115. Sesame Spinach Salad116. Shrimp & Avocado Salads117. Shrimp &
Spinach Salads118. Shrimp 'n' Scallops Tropical Salad119. Shrimp 'n' Shells
Salad120. Shrimp And Balsamic Butternut Squash Salad121. Shrimp And Caper
Salad122. Shrimp And Crab Macaroni Salad123. Shrimp And Crab Salad124. Shrimp
And Pasta Salad125. Shrimp And Pasta Shell Salad126. Shrimp And Pea
Salad127. Shrimp And Plum Salad128. Shrimp And Rice Salad129. Shrimp And



Spinach Salad With Hot Bacon Dressing130. Shrimp And White Bean Salad131. Shrimp
Avocado Pasta Salad132. Shrimp Avocado Salad133. Shrimp Canape With Egg Salad
And Olives134. Shrimp Cobb Salad135. Shrimp Couscous Salad136. Shrimp Egg
Salad137. Shrimp Goat Cheese Watermelon Salad Stack138. Shrimp Linguine
Salad139. Shrimp Mac & Cheese Salad140. Shrimp Macaroni Salad141. Shrimp Orzo
Salad142. Shrimp Panzanella Salad143. Shrimp Pasta Salad144. Shrimp Pasta Salad
With A Creamy Lemon Dressing145. Shrimp Pomelo Salad146. Shrimp Potato
Salad147. Shrimp Rice Salad148. Shrimp Romaine Salad149. Shrimp
Salad150. Shrimp Salad With Cilantro Dressing151. Shrimp Salad With Creamy Pepper
Dressing152. Shrimp Salad With Peaches153. Shrimp Salad With
Vinaigrette154. Shrimp Salad-stuffed Avocados155. Shrimp Scampi Spinach
Salad156. Shrimp Shell Salad157. Shrimp Spinach Salad158. Shrimp Taco
Salad159. Shrimp Veggie Salad160. Shrimp Vermicelli Salad161. Shrimp, Asparagus &
Potatoes With Spanish Romesco Sauce162. Shrimp, Jicama And Chile Vinegar
Salad163. Shrimp, Zucchini & Tomato Sorghum Salad164. Shrimply Delicious Shrimp
Salad165. Simple Crab And Shrimp Salad166. Simple Shrimp Pasta Salad167. Special
Layered Salad168. Spectacular Shrimp Salad Main Dish169. Spicy Asian Shrimp
Salad170. Spicy Sesame Shrimp & Noodle Salad171. Spicy Thai Shrimp
Pasta172. Spicy Thai Shrimp Salad173. Spinach Salad With Shrimp174. Spinach
Shrimp Salad With Miso Dressing175. Spiral Shrimp Salad176. St. Barth Seafood
Salad177. Summer Fruit, Shrimp, And Avocado Salad178. Summer Salad With Grilled
Shrimp And Pineapple In Champagne Vinaigrette179. Super Shrimp And Veggie Pasta
Salad180. Tabbouleh Salad With Shrimp181. Tangy Catalina Pasta Salad182. Teriyaki
Shrimp And Edamame Salad183. Thai Noodle Salad184. Thai Shrimp Salad185. Thai
Shrimp Salad For 2186. Thai Shrimp, Chicken, Grapefruit, And Coconut Salad187. Thai-
style Grapefruit And Prawn188. Thai-style Rice Salad189. Topsail Island Shrimp Summer
Salad190. Tortellini-shrimp Caesar Salad191. Tropical Shrimp Spinach Salad192. Turkey
Shrimp Salad193. Turmeric Pepper Shrimp Spinach Salad194. Vegetable Shrimp
Salad195. Vonciel's Seafood Salad196. Warm Seafood Salad197. Warm Shrimp &
Arugula Salad198. Warm Shrimp Salad199. Warm Szechuan Shrimp And Spinach
Salad200. Zesty Feta And Shrimp Summer Pasta SaladConclusionGet Started with 2
AWESOME GiftBONUS #1: Secret Sauce StrategiesBONUS #2: FREE PDF - INCLUDING A
FULL OF PHOTOS FOR EVERY RECIPES! Introduction***REASONS TO LOVE SALAD!Hi
all,Welcome to MrandMsCooking.com—a website created by a community of cooking
enthusiasts with the goal of providing books for novice cooks featuring the best recipes, at the
most affordable prices, and valuable gifts.Great job on picking “Hello! 200 Shrimp Salad
Recipes” as your go-to resource for salad recipes.Although I have vague memories of the first
salad I ate, my mom and dad would always tell me about my intense liking of raw tomatoes.My
parents rented a home in Los Angeles, California, where I was born and raised. As a kid, I used



to play around in our backyard under the heat of the sun. When I learned to walk, I would eat
tomatoes by the handfuls from our garden. After eating all the red tomatoes, I would begin eating
the green ones, until mom would take them from my hands, my little naked belly would be
covered in tomato seeds. Even as a young boy, I enjoyed eating fresh, sun-ripened tomatoes. Up
to this day, I like eating my tomatoes whole, like an apples.Fast forward to today, I love salad as
much as I loved fresh tomatoes as a kid. A fresh and flavorful salad is a food I’ll never get tired of
eating. The complementing flavors, as well as the crunchiness of fresh veggies are what I love
most about salad. I also like that I can create a lot of combinations of dressings, veggies, greens,
grains, and legumes. Salad is the perfect food for me!Salad satiates my hunger for flavor, variety,
and of course, freshness. But I also like its practical advantages. With my hectic schedule
juggling different tasks, salad makes my life so much easier. Following are the reasons salad is a
perfect and practical food option.1. Salad is quick to prepareCutting down time spent preparing
for dinner frees up more time for other things I like to do, like planning my trips, binge-watching
dramas on TV, or making witty shirt designs. Because I often have salad for dinner, I was able to
find time to write this book and the whole series. As much as I love other types of food, I’m not a
fan of complicated recipes and dishes.When making salad, the usual steps are chopping the
ingredients, adding the dressing, tossing everything together, and serving—all in under 10
minutes! Even if you prepare your own dressing, you can quickly whip up salad without breaking
a sweat!To add some grain or protein to your salad, combine a pot full of quinoa and black
beans or grab a can of garbanzos and open it on a Sunday to prep your meals for the entire
week.2. Salad preparation isn’t messy
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the green ones, until mom would take them from my hands, my little naked belly would be
covered in tomato seeds. Even as a young boy, I enjoyed eating fresh, sun-ripened tomatoes. Up
to this day, I like eating my tomatoes whole, like an apples.Fast forward to today, I love salad as
much as I loved fresh tomatoes as a kid. A fresh and flavorful salad is a food I’ll never get tired of
eating. The complementing flavors, as well as the crunchiness of fresh veggies are what I love
most about salad. I also like that I can create a lot of combinations of dressings, veggies, greens,
grains, and legumes. Salad is the perfect food for me!Salad satiates my hunger for flavor, variety,
and of course, freshness. But I also like its practical advantages. With my hectic schedule
juggling different tasks, salad makes my life so much easier. Following are the reasons salad is a
perfect and practical food option.1. Salad is quick to prepareCutting down time spent preparing
for dinner frees up more time for other things I like to do, like planning my trips, binge-watching
dramas on TV, or making witty shirt designs. Because I often have salad for dinner, I was able to
find time to write this book and the whole series. As much as I love other types of food, I’m not a
fan of complicated recipes and dishes.When making salad, the usual steps are chopping the
ingredients, adding the dressing, tossing everything together, and serving—all in under 10
minutes! Even if you prepare your own dressing, you can quickly whip up salad without breaking
a sweat!To add some grain or protein to your salad, combine a pot full of quinoa and black
beans or grab a can of garbanzos and open it on a Sunday to prep your meals for the entire
week.2. Salad preparation isn’t messyYou need only a few tools to make a salad: a salad bowl,
small bowl or jar for mixing the dressing, knife, cutting board, and serving bowls or dishes. No
need for kitchen gadgets, appliances, pots, mixing bowls, pans, or spatulas. You can even
choose not to use serving dishes and instead eat directly from the bowl where you tossed your
salad. There are many options when it comes to eating salad.3. Salad ingredients are
affordableSalad isn’t as expensive as your typical meal. What’s more, you get to eat something
fresh and healthy!I prepared today one of my favorite salads for my lunches the next two days:
Thai Garden Salad with Herbs. It might come off as exotic to you, but it absolutely isn’t your
ordinary green salad. This salad has mint, cilantro, and chopped peanuts over lettuce and mixed
veggies. To make this salad more filling, I added a half-cup scoop of brown rice. The dressing is
made of ingredients available in my pantry, including soy sauce, sesame oil, Sriracha sauce, and
rice vinegar. Getting the total costs of each bottle may give the impression that they’re costly, but
I used just a bit of each for the vinaigrette. Just a small amount of ingredients work for the
dressing.My local supermarket’s website, which offers Ebook Tops Prime delivery, has a wide
array of organic products. Prices here are quite higher. I got the total of the prices and even
made some allowances on the prices of small items. For instance, I used just a tsp. of sesame oil
and a tbsp. of grated ginger, which I marked as 25 cents each. The actual prices might be lower.
Each of my four filling salad meals costs around only $3.75. In my office, the salad at the
cafeteria is priced about $8. A restaurant’s meal salad can be more expensive at $10 to
$12.Salad is so amazing, right? This is why I’d like to promote salad and share the joy of eating
it. It saves you more money and time for other things that matter, such as having me time and



spending time with your family and friends.How about you? What do you love about salad?
• Coleslaw Recipes• Jello Salad Recipes• Waldorf Salad Recipes• ...I really appreciate that you
have selected “Hello! 200 Shrimp Salad Recipes” and for reading to the end. I anticipate that this
book shall give you the source of strength during the times that you are really exhausted, as well
as be your best friend in the comforts of your own home. Make it your model as you head to the
kitchen to try one of these new recipes. It would also be great if you can share to me and
everyone your personal journey. Send me an e-mail!A happy life is a combination of a healthy
body and a healthy mind.List of Abbreviations
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most affordable prices, and valuable gifts.Great job on picking “Hello! 200 Shrimp Salad
Recipes” as your go-to resource for salad recipes.Although I have vague memories of the first
salad I ate, my mom and dad would always tell me about my intense liking of raw tomatoes.My
parents rented a home in Los Angeles, California, where I was born and raised. As a kid, I used
to play around in our backyard under the heat of the sun. When I learned to walk, I would eat
tomatoes by the handfuls from our garden. After eating all the red tomatoes, I would begin eating
the green ones, until mom would take them from my hands, my little naked belly would be
covered in tomato seeds. Even as a young boy, I enjoyed eating fresh, sun-ripened tomatoes. Up
to this day, I like eating my tomatoes whole, like an apples.Fast forward to today, I love salad as
much as I loved fresh tomatoes as a kid. A fresh and flavorful salad is a food I’ll never get tired of
eating. The complementing flavors, as well as the crunchiness of fresh veggies are what I love
most about salad. I also like that I can create a lot of combinations of dressings, veggies, greens,
grains, and legumes. Salad is the perfect food for me!Salad satiates my hunger for flavor, variety,
and of course, freshness. But I also like its practical advantages. With my hectic schedule
juggling different tasks, salad makes my life so much easier. Following are the reasons salad is a
perfect and practical food option.1. Salad is quick to prepareCutting down time spent preparing
for dinner frees up more time for other things I like to do, like planning my trips, binge-watching
dramas on TV, or making witty shirt designs. Because I often have salad for dinner, I was able to
find time to write this book and the whole series. As much as I love other types of food, I’m not a
fan of complicated recipes and dishes.When making salad, the usual steps are chopping the
ingredients, adding the dressing, tossing everything together, and serving—all in under 10
minutes! Even if you prepare your own dressing, you can quickly whip up salad without breaking
a sweat!To add some grain or protein to your salad, combine a pot full of quinoa and black
beans or grab a can of garbanzos and open it on a Sunday to prep your meals for the entire
week.2. Salad preparation isn’t messyYou need only a few tools to make a salad: a salad bowl,
small bowl or jar for mixing the dressing, knife, cutting board, and serving bowls or dishes. No
need for kitchen gadgets, appliances, pots, mixing bowls, pans, or spatulas. You can even
choose not to use serving dishes and instead eat directly from the bowl where you tossed your
salad. There are many options when it comes to eating salad.3. Salad ingredients are
affordableSalad isn’t as expensive as your typical meal. What’s more, you get to eat something
fresh and healthy!I prepared today one of my favorite salads for my lunches the next two days:
Thai Garden Salad with Herbs. It might come off as exotic to you, but it absolutely isn’t your
ordinary green salad. This salad has mint, cilantro, and chopped peanuts over lettuce and mixed
veggies. To make this salad more filling, I added a half-cup scoop of brown rice. The dressing is
made of ingredients available in my pantry, including soy sauce, sesame oil, Sriracha sauce, and
rice vinegar. Getting the total costs of each bottle may give the impression that they’re costly, but
I used just a bit of each for the vinaigrette. Just a small amount of ingredients work for the
dressing.My local supermarket’s website, which offers Ebook Tops Prime delivery, has a wide
array of organic products. Prices here are quite higher. I got the total of the prices and even



made some allowances on the prices of small items. For instance, I used just a tsp. of sesame oil
and a tbsp. of grated ginger, which I marked as 25 cents each. The actual prices might be lower.
Each of my four filling salad meals costs around only $3.75. In my office, the salad at the
cafeteria is priced about $8. A restaurant’s meal salad can be more expensive at $10 to
$12.Salad is so amazing, right? This is why I’d like to promote salad and share the joy of eating
it. It saves you more money and time for other things that matter, such as having me time and
spending time with your family and friends.How about you? What do you love about salad?
• Coleslaw Recipes• Jello Salad Recipes• Waldorf Salad Recipes• ...I really appreciate that you
have selected “Hello! 200 Shrimp Salad Recipes” and for reading to the end. I anticipate that this
book shall give you the source of strength during the times that you are really exhausted, as well
as be your best friend in the comforts of your own home. Make it your model as you head to the
kitchen to try one of these new recipes. It would also be great if you can share to me and
everyone your personal journey. Send me an e-mail!A happy life is a combination of a healthy
body and a healthy mind.List of Abbreviations200 Amazing Shrimp Salad Recipes*** Always A
Winner Potato Salad"This wonderful and light potato salad includes shrimp. Adjust the mayo
amount depends on the potatoes’ size. Use at least 2 cups or more to have a nice
consistency."Serving: 12 | Prep: 20m | Ready in: 2h55mIngredients• 10 large baking potatoes,
scrubbed• 12 eggs• 3 bunches green onions, chopped• 6 dill pickles, chopped• 1 (4 oz.) can
shrimp• 1 (4 oz.) can small shrimp, drained• 2 cups low-fat mayonnaise• salt and pepper to
taste• 2 tbsps. celery salt• 2 tbsps. paprikaDirection• Cover potatoes with water in a big pot.
Bring to a boil till soft. Take away from the water and put aside to cool. Peel the potatoes and
slice into chunks with bite size.• Completely cover eggs with cold water in a saucepan. Boil for 1
minute. Cover then take away from the heat. Allow eggs to stand for 10-12 minutes in hot water.
Take away from the hot water; let cool then peel and chop the eggs.• Combine cans of shrimp,
dill pickles, green onions, eggs and potatoes together in a big bowl. Mix in paprika, celery salt
and mayonnaise. Add ground black pepper and salt to taste. Let chill for 2 hours then
serve.Nutrition Information• Calories: 359 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 60.5 g• Cholesterol: 218
mg• Total Fat: 6 g• Protein: 18.3 g• Sodium: 1288 mgAngel Hair Pasta Salad"This quick and
easy salad recipe can be made in advance for your trips. You can also easily increase the
amount to feed more people."Serving: 6 | Prep: 15m | Ready in: 15mIngredients• 2 (8 oz.)
packages angel hair pasta• 1/2 lb. cooked bay shrimp• 3/4 cup chopped green onions• 1 1/2
cups ranch-style salad dressingDirection• Cook pasta following the package instructions; drain.
Run pasta under cold water.• Combine ranch dressing, pasta, shrimp and green onions. Using
your hands, gently mix in shrimp. The pasta will absorb some of the dressing as it sits, pour in a
bit of dressing then serve.Nutrition Information• Calories: 551 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 45
g• Cholesterol: 90 mg• Total Fat: 33.6 g• Protein: 17 g• Sodium: 814 mgArtichoke Shrimp Pasta
Salad"A must-have in any potlucks."Serving: 12 servings (1-1/3 cups each). | Prep: 20m | Ready
in: 30mIngredients• 1 package (16 oz.) bow tie pasta• 2 lbs. peeled and deveined cooked
shrimp (31-40 per lb.)• 2 cans (7-1/2 oz. each ) marinated quartered artichoke hearts, drained• 2



cans (2-1/4 oz. each ) sliced ripe olives, drained• 2 cups (8 oz.) crumbled feta cheese• 8 green
onions, sliced• 1/2 cup chopped fresh parsley• 1/4 cup chopped fresh basil• DRESSING:• 1/2
cup white wine vinegar• 1/2 cup olive oil• 1/4 cup lemon juice• 2 tbsps. chopped fresh basil• 2
tsps. Dijon mustard• Fresh ground pepper, optionalDirection• Follow the cooking instructions on
the package to cook the pasta for it to cook through, but is still firm to the bite. Drain well and
rinse with cold water and drain again. Mix basil, parsley, green onions, cheese, olives,
artichokes, shrimp and pasta together in a large bowl.• To make the dressing, whisk pepper
(optional), mustard, basil, lemon juice, oil and vinegar in a small bowl. Toss the pasta mixture
with the dressing to coat. Cover and place in the fridge 2 hours prior to serving. Asian Shrimp
Salad"This hearty and refreshing salad is made from red bell pepper, orange slices and shrimp,
coated in an Asian pineapple dressing."Serving: 2 | Prep: 25m | Ready in: 25mIngredients• 1/3
lb. small shrimp, peeled, deveined and cooked• 1 large orange, peeled and cut into half
slices• 1/3 cup chopped red bell pepper• 3 tbsps. sliced green onions• Asian Pineapple Sesame
Dressing (recipe below)• 4 cups DOLE® Hearts of Romaine or other DOLE Salad
blendDirection• In a medium bowl, combine green onion, bell pepper, orange and shrimp. Add
Asian Pineapple Dressing to taste; toss well.• Distribute salad between 2 large plates. Place
shrimp mixture on top of each salad. Keep the leftovers in the refrigerator. Avocado & Shrimp
Chopped Salad"“A healthy recipe that has corn and smoky flavors that are tangy match for the
cream cilantro dressing.”"Serving: 4 | Ready in: 50mIngredients• 5 tbsps. reduced-fat sour
cream• 3 tbsps. grapeseed oil or extra-virgin olive oil• 3 tbsps. cider vinegar• 2 tbsps. chopped
fresh cilantro• 1 tbsp. chopped fresh dill• 1 tbsp. minced shallot• 2 cloves garlic, minced• ¾ tsp.
dry mustard• ¼ tsp. kosher salt• 1 lb. raw shrimp (21-25 per lb.), peeled and deveined• 2 tsps.
extra-virgin olive oil• 2 tsps. finely grated lime zest• ¼ tsp. kosher salt• ¼ tsp. freshly ground
pepper, plus more to taste• 2 ears corn, husked• 4 cups chopped romaine lettuce• ¾ cup finely
chopped red cabbage• ¾ cup diced red bell pepper• ½ cup diced red onion• ½ cup assorted
cherry tomatoes, chopped• ½ fennel bulb, halved again, thinly sliced• 1 avocado, diced• 2 slices
crispy cooked bacon, dicedDirection• To make the dressing: In a blender or food processor,
puree the dressing ingredients until it turns smooth.• To make salad and shrimp: Prepare the grill
by preheating to medium or heat a grill pan on medium heat.• Then toss shrimp with 1/4 tsp.
pepper, salt, lime zest and 2 tsps. oil.• Then grill corn for 6-10 minutes, occasionally flipping, until
slightly charred. Grill the shrimp for 3-5 minutes in total, turning once, until cooked through. Move
the shrimp and corn to a cutting board; cut off the kernels from the cob.• Chop the shrimp into
bite-size portions.• In a large bowl, mix bacon, avocado, fennel, tomatoes, onion, bell pepper,
cabbage and lettuce. Then mix in the dressing, corn and shrimp; coat by tossing. Add pepper to
taste.Nutrition Information• Calories: 398 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 21 g• Cholesterol: 171
mg• Total Fat: 25 g• Fiber: 8 g• Protein: 26 g• Sodium: 374 mg• Sugar: 6 g• Saturated Fat: 5
gAvocado Shrimp Salad"This shrimp and avocado salad is so good that I make it at least once a
week."Serving: 4 | Prep: 20m | Ready in: 30mIngredients• 2 tbsps. margarine (such as I Can't
Believe It's Not Butter®)• 6 oz. large shrimp, peeled and deveined• 6 oz. lobster meat,



chopped• 10 cherry tomatoes, halved• 1 red onion, chopped• 1 tbsp. extra-virgin olive
oil• crumbled feta cheese• 1 pinch lemon pepper, or to taste• 2 avocado - peeled, pitted, and
sliced• 1/2 cup chopped fresh chivesDirection• In a skillet, melt margarine over medium-high
heat. Add lobster and shrimp, cook for about 3 minutes per side until they turn opaque.• In a
bowl, place lobster, shrimp, red onion and tomatoes; add olive oil; toss well. Add lemon pepper
and feta cheese. Toss in avocado. Decorate salad with chives.Nutrition Information• Calories:
400 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 15.1 g• Cholesterol: 113 mg• Total Fat: 30.2 g• Protein: 20.5
g• Sodium: 645 mgAvocado-lime Shrimp Salad (ensalada De Camarones Con Aguacate Y
Limon)"“A recipe that has no lettuce in it. Great as a ‘change of pace’ dinner side dish or for
barbecues. Use your well-love salad dressing instead of the lime juice. Lime provides a tiny tasty
kick.”"Serving: 6 | Prep: 25m | Ready in: 25mIngredients• 1 1/4 lbs. cooked deveined shelled
shrimp, tail shells removed• 3 avocados - peeled, pitted and diced• 1 bunch green onion tops,
chopped• 3 large red tomatoes, diced• 1 large yellow tomato, diced• 1 bell pepper (any color),
chopped• 1/2 bunch cilantro, chopped• 2 tbsps. fresh lime juice• salt and ground black pepper
to tasteDirection• In a large bowl, slice the shrimp into 2 or 3 portions; then put in lime juice,
cilantro, bell pepper, red and yellow tomatoes, green onion and avocado; combine. Add pepper
and salt to taste. Place in the refrigerator for at least 15 minutes then serve.Nutrition
Information• Calories: 301 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 18.5 g• Cholesterol: 144 mg• Total Fat:
16.7 g• Protein: 23.3 g• Sodium: 162 mgBacony Barley Salad With Marinated Shrimp"A healthy
and quick dinner with bacon, barley, cooked shrimp from the market and a few aromatic
vegetables."Serving: 4 | Ready in: 40mIngredients• 3 strips bacon, chopped• 1 cups water• ½
tsp. salt•  cup quick-cooking barley• 1 lb. peeled cooked shrimp, (21-25 per lb.; thawed if
frozen), tails removed, coarsely chopped•  cup lime juice• 2 cups cherry tomatoes, halved• ½
cup finely diced red onion• ½ cup chopped fresh cilantro• 2 tbsps. extra-virgin olive oil• Freshly
ground pepper, to taste• 1 avocado, peeled and dicedDirection• Cook the bacon for around 4
minutes to get them crispy in a small saucepan over medium heat, stir frequently. Transfer on a
paper towel to drain; dispose the fat.• Bring a pan with salted water to a boil. Put in the barley
and let it get back to a simmer. Turn the heat down to low, put the lid on and let simmer for 10-12
minutes for all the water to be absorbed. In a large bowl, mix lime juice with the shrimp. Toss the
shrimp with the cooked barley to coat. Allow to sit for 10 minutes, stir from time to time for the
lime juice to get absorbed into the barley. Put in the bacon cilantro, onion and tomatoes and coat
by tossing. Toss another time with the pepper and oil added. Gently mix in the avocado and
serve.Nutrition Information• Calories: 417 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 30 g• Cholesterol: 235
mg• Total Fat: 19 g• Fiber: 7 g• Protein: 35 g• Sodium: 708 mg• Sugar: 4 g• Saturated Fat: 3
gBaek Kimchi (korean White Non-spicy Kimchi)"We decided to try out other kimchi domains
particularly with the warmer weather. This kimchi is good for those that dislike spicy foods and
it’s milder in flavor. Serve along with rice and any other meal."Serving: 12 | Prep: 1h | Ready in:
1day13h10mIngredients• 1/2 cup coarse salt• 1 napa cabbage, cut into chunks• 2 jujube
(Chinese dates), or more to taste (optional)• 5 1/2 cups water, divided• 3 tbsps. salted fermented



shrimp (saewujeot)• 2 scallions, cut into 1-inch pieces• 6 cloves garlic, sliced• 2 tbsps. sliced
fresh ginger• 1/2 Korean radish, cut into matchsticks• 5 chestnuts, cut into thin strips• 1/2 pear,
cut into matchsticks• 2 carrots, cut into matchsticks• 1 red chile pepper, seeded and thinly
sliced, or more to taste• 1 green chile pepper, seeded and thinly sliced, or more to taste• 4 tsps.
brown sugar• 2 tsps. saltDirection• In a large bowl, dissolve half cup of coarse salt in water.
Immerse the cabbage into salty water and soak for about 12 to 24 hours. Drain off the water.
Then rinse thoroughly and drain again pressing out any excess water.• In a small bowl, soak
jujube in water for about 10 to 15 minutes. Then drain, pit, and slice into thin pieces.• In a food
processor, mix ginger, garlic, scallions, 1/2 cup water, and salted shrimp. Puree until the
resulting mix is smooth.• Transfer the puree into large bowl. Add 2 tsp. salt, brown sugar, green
chile pepper, red chile pepper, carrots, pear, chestnuts, radish and jujube. Mix in the remaining
five cups of water. Stir in cabbage until coated well.• Transfer the cabbage mixture into an airtight
jar and then add in any liquid left in bowl.• Seal the jar and allow to stand for 1 to 2 days at room
temperature until beginning to ferment. Place in the fridge.Nutrition Information• Calories: 52
calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 11.3 g• Cholesterol: 2 mg• Total Fat: 0.3 g• Protein: 1.8 g• Sodium:
4201 mgBarley, Shrimp, And Corn Salad"This refreshing salad with red and green bell peppers,
shrimp and barley is served in a lemon juice and oil dressing."Serving: 4 | Prep: 30m | Ready in:
1h5mIngredients• 1 cup barley• 2 1/2 cups water• 1 lb. cooked bay shrimp• 2 cups frozen corn,
thawed• 1/2 cup diced green bell pepper• 1/2 cup diced red bell pepper• 4 green onions,
chopped• 1 tbsp. chopped fresh thyme• 1 tsp. minced lemon zest• 1/4 cup fresh lemon juice• 1/4
cup olive oil• 1/2 tsp. salt• 1/2 tsp. freshly ground black pepperDirection• In a saucepan,
combine water and barley. Bring to a boil. Cover saucepan and lower the heat to simmer for
about 35 minutes.• Move barley to a large bowl, add lemon zest, thyme, green onions, bell
peppers, corn and shrimp; toss well.• Whisk together oil and lemon juice in a small bowl. Add
salt and pepper to season. Drizzle dressing on top of barley salad, toss until well
combined.Nutrition Information• Calories: 487 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 55.7 g• Cholesterol:
221 mg• Total Fat: 16.6 g• Protein: 32.7 g• Sodium: 557 mgBlack Bean Shrimp Salad"This
Caribbean-style salad is my favorite"Serving: 6 servings. | Prep: 15m | Ready in:
15mIngredients• 1 lb. cooked medium shrimp, peeled and deveined• 1 can (15 oz.) black beans,
rinsed and drained• 1 small green pepper, julienned• 1 small onion, thinly sliced• 1/2 cup
chopped celery• 2/3 cup picante sauce• 2 tbsps. minced fresh cilantro• 2 tbsps. lime juice• 2
tbsps. olive oil• 2 tbsps. honey• 1/2 tsp. salt• 1/8 tsp. grated lime zest, optional• 6 lettuce
leaves• 1 cup halved cherry tomatoesDirection• Combine the first five ingredients in a large
bowl.• In a small bowl, whisk together lime zest (optional), salt, honey, oil, lime juice, cilantro and
picante sauce. Add to shrimp mixture and toss until well coated. Cover and chill for a minimum of
2 hours.• Spoon salad onto a lettuce-lined serving platter or salad plates using a slotted spoon.
Decorate with tomatoes.Nutrition Information• Calories: 224 calories• Total Carbohydrate: 22
g• Cholesterol: 115 mg• Total Fat: 6 g• Fiber: 4 g• Protein: 19 g• Sodium: 571 mgBlack Bean,
Corn, Tomato, And Shrimp Salad"This Mexican style salad is great on its own or served with



tortillas or chips"Serving: 6 | Prep: 8m | Ready in: 10mIngredients• 1 (15 oz.) can black beans,
rinsed and drained• 1 cup frozen corn, thawed• 1 (4 oz.) can chopped green chilies• 1 (14.5 oz.)
can Hunt's® Diced Tomatoes, drained• 6 green onions, chopped• 1 (12 oz.) package frozen
small cooked shrimp, thawed• 2 tbsps. chopped fresh cilantro• 1/2 tsp. cumin• 1/8 tsp. garlic
powder• 1 lime, juiced• 1 tbsp. olive oil• Hot sauce to taste• Salt and pepper to taste
(optional)Direction• In a large bowl, combine cilantro, shrimp, green onions, tomatoes, green
chilies, corn and black beans; stir well. Mix together remaining ingredients and stir well.• Stir in
hot sauce, lime juice, garlic powder, cumin and olive oil. Tastes best if served after 2 hours in the
refrigerator.Nutrition Information• Calories: 193 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 24.1
g• Cholesterol: 86 mg• Total Fat: 3.8 g• Protein: 17.8 g• Sodium: 830 mgBloody Mary
Shrimp"“This recipe is great for meal, appetizer or brunch! Only one bite and this will bring you to
an island getaway and searching for a cool beverage to drink alongside. Perfect for the next day
or two if there’s any leftover! Gently scoop into decorative glasses with a fork and put celery
sticks or marinated green beans if you are serving this as an appetizer; and present this in a
bowl with salad and garlic bread if for a meal. Add a shot of vodka to the glass and drink the
liquid once vegetables and shrimp have been eaten for a fun!”"Serving: 8 | Prep: 20m | Ready in:
4h20mIngredients• 2 lbs. cooked medium shrimp, shelled and deveined• 1 (32 oz.) bottle bottled
Bloody Mary mix (such as Zing Zang®), or as needed• 1 jalapeno pepper, seeded and finely
chopped• 1 large sweet onion (such as Vidalia®), finely chopped• 1 cup finely chopped
jicama• 4 limes, juiced• 2 tbsps. Worcestershire sauce• 1 avocado, peeled and chopped, or
more to tasteDirection• Slowly mix in the Worcestershire sauce, lime juice, jicama, onion,
jalapeno pepper, Bloody Mary mix and shrimp in a large bowl until well combined.• Let it chill for
at least 3 hours to let the flavors enhance. Then gently mix in the avocado, and let it chill for 1
more hour.Nutrition Information• Calories: 201 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 13.3 g• Cholesterol:
221 mg• Total Fat: 5 g• Protein: 25.7 g• Sodium: 843 mgBroiled Shrimp And Veggie
Salad"Veggies combine with boiled shrimp served on a bed of romaine lettuce and sprinkle with
parsley and feta cheese in this Greek style salad"Serving: 6 | Prep: 25m | Ready in:
52mIngredients• 2 lbs. large shrimp, peeled and deveined• 6 tbsps. extra-virgin olive oil• 1/4 cup
lemon juice• 2 tbsps. Worcestershire sauce• 4 cloves garlic, minced• 2 tsps. dried oregano• 1
tsp. kosher salt• 1/4 tsp. ground black pepper• cooking spray• 1 (15 oz.) can chickpeas, drained
and rinsed• 1 1/2 cups cherry tomatoes• 1 English cucumber, chopped• 1 red onion,
chopped• 8 cups chopped romaine lettuce• 1 cup crumbled feta cheese• 1/4 cup chopped fresh
parsleyDirection• Put shrimp in a large plastic resealable bag. In a small bowl, whisk black
pepper, salt, oregano, garlic, Worcestershire sauce, lemon juice and olive oil. Save 1/2 cup of
marinade for the vegetables; pour the remaining onto the shrimp and flip until well coated. Seal
the bag and rest for 10 minutes to marinate.• Set the oven to 450°F (230°C). Place a rack 4
inches from the oven broiler and another in the center. Line aluminium foil on a baking sheet,
spray with cooking spray.• Toss the saved 1/2 cup of marinate with onion, cucumber, tomatoes
and chickpeas on the prepared baking sheet and spread in an even layer.• Roast vegetables in



the center rack for 15 to 20 minutes until beginning to brown and pucker.• Remove the baking
sheet from the oven; turn oven to broil setting. Put vegetables to the middle of the pan. Remove
the shrimp from the marinade, let the excess liquid drip off, brush off the garlic and place on top
of vegetables. Throw away the marinate.• Broil shrimp on the top rack, turning once, for 1 to 2
minutes on each side until shrimp is cooked through and turn bright pink.• Place vegetables,
shrimp on top of romaine lettuce bed, drizzle with pan juice; add parsley and feta cheese on top
and serve.Nutrition Information• Calories: 406 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 21.9 g• Cholesterol:
253 mg• Total Fat: 21.2 g• Protein: 32.5 g• Sodium: 1071 mgCajun Shrimp Potato Salad"I made
up this recipe and guarantee you this is the most unique potato salad you have ever
tried."Serving: 8-10 servings. | Prep: 35m | Ready in: 60mIngredients• 5 medium red potatoes• 6
cups water• 3 tbsps. seafood seasoning• 1 tbsp. salt• 1 lb. medium uncooked shrimp• 1/4 cup
chopped green onions• 1 jar (2 oz.) diced pimientos, drained• 1/2 cup mayonnaise• 1 tsp. cider
vinegar• 1/2 tsp. sugar• Additional salt to tasteDirection• In a large saucepan, place the
potatoes; add salt, seafood seasoning and water. Bring to a boil. Lower the heat and cover
saucepan to simmer for 25 minutes.• Add shrimp; cover and cook for 5 more minutes or until
shrimp becomes pink and potatoes become soft. Drain everything. Peel and cut potatoes into
small cubes. Peel and devein shrimp; cut into pieces.• Combine pimientos, onions, shrimp and
potatoes in a large bowl. In a small bowl, combine sugar, vinegar and mayonnaise. Drizzle
dressing over potato mixture; toss gently until well coated. Add additional salt to taste. Cover and
chill for a minimum of 1 hour before serving.Nutrition Information• Calories: 158 calories• Total
Carbohydrate: 10 g• Cholesterol: 71 mg• Total Fat: 9 g• Fiber: 1 g• Protein: 8 g• Sodium: 1447
mgCalifornia Harvest Salad"An unexpected combination of walnuts, onions, noodles, fruits and
shrimp that you will not be able to stop eating."Serving: 16 servings. | Prep: 20m | Ready in:
20mIngredients• 12 cups leaf lettuce• 1 lb. seedless green grapes• 1 lb. seedless red
grapes• 1/2 lb. cooked medium shrimp, peeled and deveined• 1 package (3 oz.) ramen
noodles• 1 cup chow mein noodles• 1/4 cup raisins• 1/4 cup golden raisins• 1/4 cup sliced
green onions• 1/4 cup toasted walnuts or sunflower kernels• Salad dressing of your
choiceDirection• Add shrimp, grapes and lettuce into a large bowl. Crumble the ramen noodles
into small pieces (reserve the seasoning packet for another use) and place in the salad with
walnuts, onions, raisins and chow mein noodles. Toss with the dressing to coat.Nutrition
Information• Calories: 125 calories• Total Carbohydrate: 20 g• Cholesterol: 22 mg• Total Fat: 3
g• Fiber: 2 g• Protein: 5 g• Sodium: 66 mgCannellini Shrimp Salad"This yummy, cool salad of
shrimp and white kidney beans with a tangy dressing filled with herbs is perfect for a hot, messy
day. It’s good when you serve at once, but it tastes even better when kept in the fridge for a few
hours or through the night.”"Serving: 4 | Prep: 20m | Ready in: 4h20mIngredients• 1/4 cup red
wine vinegar• 1/4 cup olive oil• 1 tsp. sugar• 1/4 tsp. dried cilantro• 1/4 tsp. dried basil• 1/4 tsp.
dried tarragon• 1 (15 oz.) can white kidney beans, drained and rinsed• 1 roma (plum) tomato,
diced• 1/4 red onion, diced• 3/4 lb. cooked tiny shrimpDirection• Combine tarragon, basil,
cilantro, sugar, oil and vinegar together in a small bowl. Tweak the amount of seasoning until it’s



at your desired taste.• Mix the shrimp, onion, tomato and beans together in a different bowl.
Empty this dressing out over the salad and use it to coat the salad by tossing it.• Keep it in the
fridge with a cover on for a few hours or through the night to let the flavors develop.Nutrition
Information• Calories: 299 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 18 g• Cholesterol: 166 mg• Total Fat:
14.9 g• Protein: 22.1 g• Sodium: 410 mgCaprese Shrimp Salad"This seafood caprese salad
often made for special occasions, such as Christmas eve in Italy when we have fish courses all
day! It is made up of buffalo mozzarella, poached prawns, and caramelized tomatoes, with
added crunchiness from toasted breadcrumbs"Serving: 4 | Prep: 20m | Ready in:
1h45mIngredients• 12 cherry tomatoes, halved and seeded• 1 tsp. white sugar• 1 pinch
oregano• 1 celery stalk, chopped• 1 carrot, chopped• 1 onion, chopped• 1 tsp.
peppercorns• salt and ground black pepper to taste• 8 large shrimp, peeled and deveined• 1/2
(8 oz.) ball fresh buffalo mozzarella• 1 slice stale bread• 1 1/2 tbsps. extra-virgin olive oil,
divided, or to taste• 2 tbsps. sliced black olives• 8 fresh basil leaves, or to tasteDirection• Set an
oven to 200°F (95°C). Line a parchment paper on a baking sheet.• Place cherry tomatoes with
cut side up on the prepared baking sheet; sprinkle with oregano and sugar.• Bake in the
preheated oven for about 1 hour or until cherry tomatoes are fully wilted.• Meanwhile, in a
saucepan, combine salt, peppercorns, onion, carrot and celery. Put in water in order that half of
saucepan is covered. Put the lid on to cover and bring to a boil for 10 minutes. Put in shrimp and
poach for 5 minutes. Drain off water, peel the skin and chop shrimp into small pieces.• Cut
mozzarella into cubes; in a sieve or colander, place mozzarella cubes to drain excess water
off.• In the bowl of a food processor, place bread and pulse well to create breadcrumbs. In a pan
over medium heat, heat 1 tsp. of olive oil. Put in breadcrumbs and cook for about 3 minutes or
until turning golden and crispy.• In a large bowl, mix together cooked shrimps and buffalo
mozzarella cubes. Put in chopped black olives and add salt, pepper and olive oil to season.
Place on a serving plate and add toasted breadcrumbs and caramelized tomatoes on top.
Sprinkle with some more olive oil and decorate with basil leaves.Nutrition Information• Calories:
207 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 14.8 g• Cholesterol: 86 mg• Total Fat: 9.7 g• Protein: 16.2
g• Sodium: 268 mgCauliflower Shrimp Salad"This dish always take the spotlight at family
gathering and potlucks"Serving: 10 | Prep: 5m | Ready in: 40mIngredients• 1 head cauliflower,
thinly sliced• 1 lb. shrimp - cooked, peeled, deveined and chilled• 1 cup chopped green
onions• 3 eggs• 1 cup mayonnaise• 3/4 cup creamy Italian-style salad dressing• 3/4 cup sliced
black olives• 1 tbsp. minced pimentoDirection• In a small saucepan, place eggs and cover with
water. Cover the pan and bring to a boil over high heat. Remove from the heat and allow egg to
sit in hot water for 12 minutes. Cool down, remove the shell and chop the hard-boiled eggs.• In a
small bowl, mix together salad dressing and mayonnaise.• Put together pimientos, olives,
chopped eggs, green onions, shrimp and cauliflower in a large bowl. Toss until well combined.
Stir in dressing mixture, and toss until well coated. Keep cold in the refrigerator. Serve
chilled.Nutrition Information• Calories: 331 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 6.6 g• Cholesterol: 156
mg• Total Fat: 27.8 g• Protein: 14.9 g• Sodium: 542 mgChilled Shrimp Pasta Salad"This chilled



salad is all you need to cool down on a hot summer day."Serving: 12 servings (3/4 cup each). |
Prep: 15m | Ready in: 30mIngredients• 3 cups uncooked small pasta shells• 1/2 cup sour
cream• 1/2 cup mayonnaise• 1/4 cup horseradish sauce• 2 tbsps. grated onion• 1-1/2 tsps.
seasoned salt• 3/4 tsp. pepper• 1 lb. peeled and deveined cooked small shrimp• 1 large
cucumber, seeded and chopped• 3 celery ribs, thinly sliced• Red lettuce leaves,
optionalDirection• Cook pasta following package directions. Drain and run under cold water.
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